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more. ancother ni 'Mr. Andrew's ilipointmcents.. The
people are prcp:ired toi do, ail thuy> can so far as work
antd aiateriai are conccrned-hui there mwust noces-
sifil>' bc Ille Ccpeiidaure of limno>', and this tht'> have
not got. Froin riYîy to -eventy dollars wvould go far
tu .%uppl% thé; lack- wha %%,a forward thc iirmt contra-
Inîtion for 1111% nhjv't?

It mna> tilot lie naît oi place here to -a>* a word rc-
garding tliï' p.irticular clepartinent --o claurcia vork ait
athler liaîî%oiîthe field. (nie4hîs.D.Ccrn
îD.. ipt7ns tht' macv rhurcli ntaitiînt-wille. Tho
ehurcli i IEmscdlle wlîic1 lias been unavoidably tie-
liyccl-,linigli b> nt) meatas for the renon btnted ini
tlîc "Globe" snmaa wceks ago> is undcr mia> and miill
bc opcmacl later iiith Hi mntl. In Scptenmber ie hotte
In haave tlae chitirchi at àaganetaoa also opened, a
whcn îliis is donc mmc slaall thcen have twclve nemv
churches crectcd mn this section of aur Honte Mission
Field during the past two ycars. Titus is the wilder-
nesoe and time solitarv pil-c licing macle glad, a as
the gospel in itç Inîrit' ad wiîla ttithfamlness is pro-
eliiiiied ini these huimbl# buildings cectcd for the -ai
vancement af the divine glar>', mve may hopc, mith Mis
blcssing that Ilthe dcsert shali rejaîcc and blossom as
the rose." __________

ARCHBLS11I> t YXLH'S CONTROVPERSI4I.

Mis Gracc sayl; that ht is lukewa.rix Christians mmha
go ta Purgatory. lut lie il." says that the>' can hy
their praycrs andi monits help the saints in heaven -at
ait arth. NaChrist says hc wdil spîîe thc hîîkewa.ri
Chiristiin out ni lus incouth (Rot', iii. 16.) The idea
ai Petîer cor Paul in bliss beilig hieipet b>' the prayers
andi mernts nt a lukeiaraa Christian %%lin. b>' being
tormenteti in the flaine of Puirgatary, ms suffcrîng thîc
due rewarcl of his deetis!

If his Grace bec i lle righat, Paul lias tmade a mis-
îakc in Eph. iii. 15~, whaerc ha sayse, "Of wham (Christ:
the whlaai family in leam'cn andi carîla is naitneci." lic
simoulti have saiti "in henven, earth andi Purg.iîary.'

Ilt is want ai due apprcciation ai thec intnt ae
tity of Goti, nnd the purity of those wha shall enter
inoa Iii.; glory-to suppose for instance that there is
anl>' anc %tep for tlîc critinaii-l fronat the gillows into
heavon" ('p. 40,) *1 1t is w.'mnt af ditc appreciation ai
the infinite." value of Christ's bIboti to suppose thai
any onc inust be tartureti in a inost icarful maniner an
Purgator>' beiarc he clin enter int hieaven. "Thc
blood of Jcsts Christ, Gad's Son, clcanseth (or paîrg.
eth, ls iram a/i sin" , i John i. 7. Thaugh cne's sins
lie "las sc.irlct," it caoi make theni "as- wvhute lis sov;"I
though they bie I'ret like crimson,- il <'an inake îlîem
as wool" (Isaiiah i. iS.' Ths, your Grace, is the trme
Purgatary- Procach il ta >'oir people. Bidti hem look
for salm'ation "ta the blacat," insteadtir oftater, bread,
ail, and tire, oi wmhich your Chîîrcli niakes sa greal
accaunit. lie wvho grasp, HIe truth referreti ta con-
corning Christ's blood, <'an, without fecar, look forwvard
ta the lime ai bis departure from eartb. He knows
that Christ has saved him from hell, antd that Purga-
tory is anly a fable. He cati, therefare, sny in holy
clefiance, IlO death ý wlîc is thy sting? 0 grave!
w'nere is tlîy i-ictory;"'iz Cor. xv. 55.?

Several years ago, a mnan nameti O'Lcary was Iangeti
ai Toranto> for a vcry' brutal iliurder. On the scaffolti,
ho roand a speech ta the' spectators. Father Rooney
stood beside in. I>crhaps lie wroîe the speech for
hit, as the pour man coula wvith dufficulty reat i .
At an>' rate, therc can bc little doubt duit ha baw it
hciorc iî was rend. Weill, tamvards the close, O'Leary
said tha ie a as sure tliat hie %ouid "bhare in God's
giory befare the setting or that day's sun." His spir-
ituai adviser said not one word in disappraval thercof.
Here thon, we have a maurderer going, we may bay, nt
one stop from the gailb' inoaglor>'. hihewcrc ever
in Purgatary, the time he staiti there ivas so short duit
it is nat %vorth taking mbt account. But pour Piub
IN., thouigl he died in "the odour ai banctit>'," is btill
in Purgatary and-ior aught wve know ta the contrary
-may bc there for agos.

"lThero is an example ai the thief on the cross, on~e
that flanc naay despair, and oui>' anc tlîat ail nia>
icatr" (p.40.) This is a quotatian, but nota very cor-
rect anc. The lasi throc wordsshould bc, "noneiniay
prosume." The sentence original>' i'cers ta the fally
anti danger af tielaying ta seek salvation tilt the
Ilclevcnth hocur." Of course, it is based on the doc-
trine tlaat when the lasi breath as drawn, man's char-
acter anti condition are for emer faxeti. lits Grace
mnust, linmm'CVCr, neant il ta app>' tc Ptirgatrm-, thier-

mise it is utterl>' nui ai place liere. Hoe night, lii the
latter case, as wchl have salid, "lCanada is a part ofithe
B3ritish Empire." litre timon, lis wiaî his Grâce must
mnu.n "'['luc is ani exanaple-that oi the penitent
tiaief nifamie whon we'nt ta lacavon witliauî gning
throvgh Purgatary. one dit none nia> despair coi
bcing abie tn do the %auto, atil oIane tit ail mian
(car tbat the>' shali not gel to hicaven sit cisily."
This soumics strange but il is a rair intorpretatlan
ai the Arciabisiaop's mm'rci. Wecil then, according tu
lîini, the penitent tlaici is the ami!> cane spoken of in
Scriatumre whao wemmt ta hecaven wmthîout lîavmng firsi ta
suffer in l'urgtory. Mlien Stephen the <irs martyr-
thotigli jîlst before lic dieti lie saiw tîte laeavciis opaîmeti
antI Jeus stamndinag nt the rlght haaat ai Gati-wciat to
Purga1tor>'. Soo ton dita Paual, îhough lie behievcd
thant thic mantent hoe woti depart, lac womlti be mvith
Christ. Sa ion, ai course, dia Peter "the firsî l'ape,"
John tlac beloveti disciple, and Josepha, one ai the
Roimisi Trinitv, oi wicha ChriNt -at the N'irgin arc
the miter two. It sýems, dien tiant the pealitent thner
Mer lcavmîag the iwarit "fti>'y satisficd the justice ai

Goti on accotant ai lits sais coîmîitteti churing lueé,"
but the others, %vlaose namnes 1 have anentianfti, dia
nat. T[ho othor thici perisheci, 1 suppose, because hoe
haid na fricots ta pa>' for masses for lima.

Dr. Scutider, speiking ai the hels ai the Hindous
says, "Thase persans wvhose sins are taon great ta bc
forgiven in this mvarht, muist le seiai ta anc ai them."
Of several i oflaec lie givos a description, wlaicla,
hioever, is 100 long for quatatian haro. Suftice il In
sa>' that the siiffcrings in cadli, as in P>trgator), arc ai
a pb>'sical kind. The)- cIa ot, laowvever, last for ever.
Aiter time inhabitanns have beeni punisheti for a longer
or shorter time, tle>' return tnacarth. Hiere, the>' aaay
live so as titcrwçards ta go ta, anc ai the imenvens ai
the gocis or Ia ane ai the lîis. As regards ilmose wlîo
arc sent ta thiie.a the nahtmre oi tîme su(ferings ciadureti
mn Ihacîi being ph% sical, and Iliese sufferings being
onl>' for a tissue, Purgator>' aad ltme inîdou halls agrce.
*rite grent différence betmvcen iliena is Hais, timose mî'ho
le.ive tho former go ta lienven, whaeras thaasc wlao
leave the latter. caonte ixack ta earth, at lime tlieir
lives aver ngain.

1 coine namv ta %vivat lis <irace sa>'s about infahîmibil-
it>'. For a reasan wlmicla, for the bake of shiortness,, 1
shait nai e\plain, I iittisi go back a femv pages. On
pages iS, sl, lac its bpeaks concerning cotancils:
"General cotiaacils viîlm time l'ape ai thacir laat are in-
fallible in Haicirdccrocs; particulr colancils of Bîialops
airc ot. Christ mmotld tmnt have sait ta His Apostles,
'He dit laectl yoaî hacareth Me, «and lie thiat do-
spîsetia y'at despîseta 'Me' i Luke x. i6.j if the pastars
of tae Claurch as a bodiy mmoult leid the pecople ino
error. Councils cannat invaîmî an>' r.e doctrine;
tiaey aniy cao dct'ane mm'iat was Imle belici ci te Ciurch
irom the beginoing, antI detine it as a dlagîna ai faith,
ta be implicitly beltovmecl. The>' aae l.owcmer aiew
decree ai discipline accorcing ta the exigencies ai
the limes."

According ta the iarcgaing, il, ms anl> goneral cotio-
cils mvhich are iniahlible in tiacr dccrees, and thcy are
so, onl>' Mien he' ]lave the l'ope ai thacir hacaci. 0f
course, thon, lIme> rectim'e iheir iniallibility thraugh
Mi. How can "the p.%ttorý ai the Chiarcla as a baody"
be iniahhibie, if, as inclividumals, the) bc falhible? How
caot a gencral cotmocil trml> sa' tliat a certain doctrine
lias bcen believeti b>' the' Claurcli front the beginnîng,
if sorti o ai er omosi t.istingttislied, writars ]lave rejectd
il? This is truc, for exanaple, oi the doctrines ai the
Inmactlate Concepiona, anti the Pope's nL-alîbilit>'.

IlTme Archbishop says, IlCouncils are lielti by de-
nominations oîaîside the Cathiolie Churcla, but their
ccrcs are nat considereti aven b>' themsclvcs irre-

forniabie or bintiing on the conscience" (p. tg.) Of
caurse, tîmen, lime consitiers the decrees ai general
councils of lais Chtarch ai the kinti already> descniboti,
irrefarmabie or bintiing an tire conscience.

To time question, "What is meant b>' the lnillibility
ofitle Pope?" his Grace gives the follomvîng aoswar:
"i means ihmat lime Roman l>ontifl'when lie spcaks ex
îathedra, thai is mmlen an discharge ai tlae affice ai
Peter (Pastar?) anti Doctar ai ail Clmristians b>' virtuc
ai lus supreme Aposîolic autharit>', he dolines a doc-
trine regarding failla or inaraIs ta bc hcld by the
Unaversal Chaurch, b>' thie divine assistance promiset
ta laim in biosseti Peter, is possessed ai ihat iniallibil-
ity i'ih wlmicl the divine Redeenaer %villed that this
Cîaîrch simoulai bc endomî'et for lier dcfining doctrines
regarding iaith a maraIs; andti îa thcrciorc sucla
dcf'mnitians ai the Roîman Ponti«f arc> irrciormable of

thiemsclves anti nai front the cansent ai the church"
(pli. t9, 2o.) TIhis is sinapl>' a translation frnm the
Lantin ofitm dofanition of lte dagma of infailiibility as
given bv the late PontitT hmshf. It is jutms a picce ai
"rigiirole." T'he oxplarntion hero givon ai the
phirase "«er ,-afk.'dra" neetis hi ta Io bc tiilined.
Tme Ibest tduii cari bo given ai il, is jusi "ex- ca/A edr."
Il is liera said tîmat the clofinitians of the l'ope ex

s a/ 1: .'d,'a are "«irrefarmabie af tihemscives aîtd flor
fronta the consent ai tîme Church." According ta thais,.
the l'ape i, in iiaseli, inialhible, anti theeiore, catil
net. indepanclentl>' ai a counicil. Wlma-t need then is.
thoraof a caîic'il? Noinare tlianlImeisoaibringing
togethier ail tîae lire emgines in the Dominion ta put
ontt a-frtliiag candie. i is cruel Io miaito oit gcn-
tiejncn iravel tlaousands ai miles ta do whaî one per-
son cama dIo, anti whîat lia ahane has a right ta do. It
wouhci hc far botter thion In ]lava lacncciorîh no marc
camîncils, anti iei thec Pape do ail himisehI. 0f course,
steainboat amat railmmay caipanies, -at holtl keopers
mî'iihld apposa this arrangement as tharce ropeinuakers
in iEnglaaad once signeti a peîitian ngainsîîthe abolitioit,
ai capital punishmncnt. '[ho statement that the defi-
nitians ai the l'ape ecaaikdra are "lirrcioraabeof
iheniselves anti not fronti the consona 'ai the Chu.rch,'*
implies tui the Pope anti thu Church are distinct
fromnatclaother. But in omiter parts ai tibs definition,.
,ov are toit thatmIlle Pape is inamiliblt, andi the Chureh
is iniallihie. Accarchiig la those thon, the definitions
ai tae P'ope arc those ai the Clîurch. Thcroiorc, the
P'ope is tlme Chaurcla, as Lattis XIV. saiti cf himwstif,
Iliai ha %v'as tHe State. His dctlniîions are, therefore,
irreforimable ot front his amvn cansent. Tkuerciore,
accorting la ihis anfailible tefinitien, t Pope is dis-
tinct fronta tîme Chmoarcla anti is the Chaurch. Even the
famamous Lourdes vater mvotald not enable 0ne ta sQc
aaay liaaaomy beiwcen these twm' propositions.

Mats Grace furîher says: "Nemi' as the teachiog
Clauarcla, that is thae flishops ai the Chatîrci canjoinoti ta
tlaclPope as thicir hend iormi an infahhihie counicil, so
tHe Pope as baond ai thie Chatarch must enjo>' thai In-
falhibilat>' but omahy ima certain cases mvlien oxorcising his
prerogatîves as uiaivcrsal doctor anti teacher"' (p. 2o.)
According ta liais, tlae Pope is iniaibie mvhei ho is ai
tue liaat ai a gencrai catîncil, tecause ho is nt the
lacat afila. Hie, thercfore. reccives his infallibilit>'
tiarough il. Wliat mî'o have been cansidering ai his
,;r.ace's lcachaaîg an inialhibility, cari, therefore, bo
buimîet up in thie following propositions: (i) A gen-
erai counicil as iniaihibie mî'hen the Pope is laead afi k,
because hae as time lacati. (2) The Pape is iniallible
Mi'len lae is boend ai a general caunicil, becaluse ho is
lime l'eat. 13) The Pope is ini hlinscif iniailible, at
lias no necci aian>' councal.

0f course, hais Grace mnust liere speak, about the
Chmurch baing huilt. on P'eter. Ho says, "Tmat iniai-
libîlit>' Chrnist has conierret on Peter and lais succes-
sors -for tlae proper direction ai this Churca.'[h
%vorts ai Christ ta Peter arc- 'Andl 1 say ta thee,
Thon art a rock,"' etc.: (MlatI. xvi. t8, ant Luke xxii.
32.) <P. 20.) Mcretics wouit like ta have pronf tlaî
Peter aven %vas an Rome, andl if lie %vert, that he N'as
P'ope. is Giace sems ta look on il. as a work ai
supererogation ta take n> antice of these points.

He says "'fla Pope is nai inapeaciable <a iisprint
no doubt for 'impeccable'), lac cali commit sin liko
other people ("thruc for >'au, your Grace">, for is ho
infallible in his private capacl>', in his discaurses. or
in his governaients"' (p. 2.> Motre ho distinguishes
tlae Pope's discaurses and gaveromenis maoin bis pri-
v.ate capancit>'. The>' must reler thon ta bis public
capaci>'. Thterciore, according taArchbishop Lyncb,
tlae l'ope is falhible in his paivate capacit', and in bis
public capacit>'. Take away these îmva capacities
front the Papie anti as litaht ai laim is leit as there is ai
the slaadoiw ai the Aposîle Peter.

lie il ramnembereth iai his Grace %vas a niember of
tîme Vatican Cotîncil-a pro-infiliiit- anc.

1 have ot yct donc mvith his Grace, but 1 shall be-
fort, long.

ilfeis, Q3ue. ___________ T. F.

OUR HO0ME MISSION WYORK.-.II.
MRt. Einrro,-I slaall namv state as brictily as h cao

the action mmhiclm, 1 believe, aur Chumrch might mm'sely
take in this maiter.

The proposai which 1 a about ta make is nat
offeret wiîlmaut due consideration, aaad it is flot amade,
I trust, in ignorance ai tîme dufficulties which would be
met in carrying It out.

It is rcspoctfully submtittdlas a possible and prac-
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